Delayed discharge (also called delayed transfer of care or bed blocking) refers to a situation where a patient is deemed medically fit for discharge but they are unable to leave hospital because arrangements for continuing care have not been finalised.^[@R1]^ It was a concern particularly for older people in acute hospitals at the turn of the century, which prompted the Health Select Committee of the House of Commons to examine the problem in detail.^[@R2]^ The Committee report describes delayed discharges as a symptom of poor bed management in hospitals and a failure in the interface working between health and social care.

The Department of Health published its good practice guidance on delayed discharges in 2003^[@R3]^ and this was followed by the Community Care (Delayed Discharges etc.) Act 2003.

However, this legislation did not extend to mental health or intellectual disability services (also known as learning disability services in the UK) and therefore delayed discharges in these services are not monitored or scrutinised, as they are in acute hospitals. Several studies^[@R4]-[@R7]^ and national inquiries^[@R8]-[@R10]^ have highlighted the problem of length of stay and delayed discharges of patients in intellectual disability in-patient units.

In light of the recent changes in commissioning frameworks in the National Health Service (NHS) and the concerns over the impact of social care funding cuts on the NHS,^[@R11]^ this study was undertaken to identify the factors associated with delay in discharge from a specialist intellectual disability in-patient unit.

Method {#S1}
======

The study was conducted in a specialist in-patient unit for people with intellectual disabilities. The unit has 16 beds, 8 of which are acute admission beds (category 2 beds)^[@R12]^ and 8 are for rehabilitation purposes (category 4 and 5 beds).^[@R13]^ The unit receives input from a multidisciplinary health team, which includes nurses, speech therapists, occupational therapists, a psychologist and a psychiatrist. It is part of a wider intellectual disability service, which provides community services, short breaks and autism day care for people with intellectual disability.

The in-patient team implemented a care pathway-based approach to assessment and treatment within the unit. The approach adopted an evidence-based, multi-agency and lean method to reduce waiting times, reduce length of stay and improve the quality of care within the unit. This approach increased the productivity within the unit and the turnover of patients, with reduction in length of stay, and produced positive outcomes for patients. However, there remained a group of individuals for whom the length of stay in hospital after being certified as fit for discharge has been long. Anecdotal evidence suggested that this delay in discharge is due neither to patient characteristics nor to a unit's processes in the assessment and treatment, but is due to system issues in the discharge process. The process followed once a patient is deemed fit for discharge is shown in [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.

Data were obtained from the delayed discharge database held by the service. All patients who have been an in-patient at any point between 1 February 2012 and 31 January 2013 were identified. Out of this sample, patients who have been coded as delayed discharge were identified and more information was collected using a template provided by the Department of Health (SITREPS).^[@R14]^ Although patients may have several reasons for the delay, according to the guidelines,^[@R14]^ only one (most relevant) reason was taken into account. Further analysis was undertaken to establish how long (in bed days) the patients spent in hospital after being deemed fit for discharge and how many bed days in total were spent at each stage of the discharge process (as illustrated in [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Patient details were otherwise anonymous. The study was a service evaluation and therefore did not require ethics committee approval.

![Discharge process in intellectual disability in-patient hospitals. CHC, continuing healthcare; DST, Decision Support Tool.](212f1){#F1}

Results {#S2}
=======

The total number of patients who received care and treatment in the 16-bed in-patient unit from 1 February 2012 to 31 January 2013 was 49. Of these, 14 (29%) were recorded to have been delayed discharges ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

When analysing reasons for delay, the results show that discharge of 7 patients (50%) was delayed because they were still awaiting completion of an assessment of future care needs and identification of an appropriate care setting. The number of bed days spent as delayed discharge in this category ranges from 72 to more than 365 days (which means that some of these patients were still not discharged when this study was undertaken). Out of 14 patients, 4 (28.5%) were delayed because they were awaiting funding agreement either from Social Services or NHS continuing healthcare, or both, with bed days as delayed discharge ranging from 50 to more than 424. One patient (7.1%) was delayed for more than 270 days because there was no appropriate placement available for them in the community. For one patient (7.1%), their family exercised their right to choose an appropriate placement in the community, leading to a delay of 72 days. In one other patient (7.1%), the delay was due to 'other reasons', which included legal proceedings taken by the local authority to place an individual in the community.

The average number of bed days spent by the 14 patients at each stage of the discharge process (as outlined in [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) is given in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. The results show a breakdown of the delay involved at each stage when it is identified that the patient requires an increased support package in the community.

###### 

Reasons for delay (total sample size *n* = 14)

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Reason for delay                                                                               Delays, *n* (%)    Bed days in delayed\
                                                                                                                   discharge, *n* (range)
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------- ------------------------
  Awaiting completion of an assessment of future care needs and identifying an appropriate\          7 (50)              72 to 365+
  care setting                                                                                                    

                                                                                                                  

  Awaiting Social Services funding for residential or home care; includes cases where Social\       4 (28.5)             50 to 424+
  Services and NHS have failed to agree funding for a joint package, or an individual is\                         
  disputing a decision over fully funded NHS continuing care in the independent sector                            

                                                                                                                  

  Awaiting further NHS care                                                                           0 (0)                  0

                                                                                                                  

  Awaiting care home placement                                                                       1 (7.1)                270+

                                                                                                                  

  Awaiting domiciliary package (including home adaptations and equipment)                             0 (0)                  0

                                                                                                                  

  Patient and/or their family exercising their right to choose a residential or nursing home\        1 (7.1)                 72
  under the Direction on Choice, following the agreement of Social Services funding\                              
  Where patients who will be funding their own care are creating an unreasonable delay\                           
  in finding a place (e.g. through insisting on placement in a home with no foreseeable\                          
  vacancies)                                                                                                      

                                                                                                                  

  Other reasons (including housing)                                                                  1 (7.1)                945+
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

NHS, National Health Service.

###### 

Delay in stages of discharge process (*n* = 14)

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Stage     Description                                                                                                     Bed days\
                                                                                                                       Average *n* (range)
  --------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------
  Stage 1   From the date when the patient is deemed fit for discharge until the date when the DST is submitted to\        121 (0-910)
            CHC panel                                                                                                 

                                                                                                                      

  Stage 2   From the date the DST is submitted to when the CHC panel makes a decision on proportion of funding\            65 (8-300)
            from CHC                                                                                                  

                                                                                                                      

  Stage 3   From the date a funding stream decision is made by CHC to the date when respective health and/or\              68 (0-455)
            local authority panels authorise the funding                                                              

                                                                                                                      

  Stage 4   From the date funding is authorised to the date of actual discharge from hospital                               29 (6-90)
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

CHC, continuing healthcare; DST, Decision Support Tool (a national tool used to identify what proportion of a patient's funding package is to be funded by NHS continuing healthcare).^[@R13]^

Discussion {#S3}
==========

Main findings {#S4}
-------------

The study showed that 29% of patients in the sample were deemed to be delayed discharge. This replicates previous findings in intellectual disability hospitals (17.5% ^[@R6]^ to 55%^[@R5]^), but is higher than the delayed discharge rates in acute hospitals (6%).^[@R2]^ The majority of patients were delayed due to delay in completion of future care needs, delay in identifying an appropriate community placement and delay in funding. Surprisingly, only one patient was delayed due to lack of availability of an appropriate placement in the community; the rest had existing community placement identified and only one other patient had to wait for a bespoke placement to be commissioned. This reiterates that the reason for delay in most cases is a system issue rather than a lack of available placements for complex care in the community.

The extent of delays in each stage of the discharge process raises some discussion points.

-   The delay in stage 1 is due to Decision Support Tool (DST)^[@R13]^ not submitted in a timely manner. This has been caused by changes in commissioning NHS continuing healthcare where DSTs were requested to be redone for some individuals who were deemed to be entitled to 100%-funded healthcare. Although it is good practice to start planning discharge once a patient is admitted, this is practically not possible as the lead commissioner (who oversees placing an individual in the community - health or social care) cannot be identified unless a funding decision is made. This funding decision cannot be made unless a DST is completed, which cannot be completed until a patient is stable (medically fit).

-   The delays in stage 2 are to do with delays in triaging and making a decision on funding proportion from continuing healthcare. Department of Health guidance^[@R15]^ states that in most cases DSTs should be heard at panel within 28 days. However, our findings suggest that this is not the case. Another issue is that DSTs could become out of date while waiting for the panel to consider them.

-   The delays in stage 3 are to do with the delay in health and local authority panels (high-risk and quality assurance panels respectively) to authorise the payments.

-   The delays in stage 4 result from identification of a lead commissioner (following the funding decision in stage 3), identifying a placement and support providers. There can also be a delay due to community providers recruiting staff, training them and making adaptations to the accommodation prior to the patient's discharge.

National scenario and findings from other studies {#S5}
-------------------------------------------------

Delayed discharge is a major problem in mental health and intellectual disability services. The Department of Health guidance on delayed transfer of care^[@R3]^ and the Community Care (Delayed Discharges etc.) Act 2003 placed new duties on local authorities and the NHS to work together, encourage clear communication, improve assessment and provision of community care for patients discharged from acute hospitals, encourage the development of new services to enable this, prevent unnecessary admissions and promote patient independence.^[@R16]^ However, these duties do not extend to mental health or intellectual disability services. This, we feel, is one of the reasons why this area has not been monitored or scrutinised as it is in acute hospitals. Following the Winterbourne abuse scandal,^[@R17]^ it has been found that nationally there are a lot of people with intellectual disability and mental health or behaviour problems who are in such in-patient units inappropriately and for long periods of time.^[@R10]^ One of the recommendations by the Department of Health^[@R10]^ is to set up a joint review team led by local authority and health commissioners to review individuals who are staying for long periods of time in in-patient units and to have a plan of action to move them into community settings. However, we feel that this will continue to be a problem unless discharge processes are aligned between health and social care systems and appropriate placements are commissioned in the community.

Several studies have highlighted the problem of delayed discharge of patients from these units and have identified several associated factors. These include certain patient characteristics such as being 'less able', older, 'more challenging',^[@R4]^ diagnosed with dementia or psychosis, having family history of psychiatric illness and repeated admissions in the past,^[@R5]^ availability of community provision of services,^[@R6]^ variables related to the discharge process, which includes health and social care commissioning,^[@R6]^ and poor inter-agency communication.^[@R7]^ Between 17.5 and 55% of patients are delayed discharges in these units.^[@R5],[@R6]^ The Healthcare Commission report, *A Life Like No Other*,^[@R8]^ states that nearly 20% of patients in hospitals were receiving no active treatment and that there was a lack of plans for them to be discharged.

The reasons for delay associated with commissioning processes have previously been classified into three different categories.^[@R18]^ First is the 'devolved approach', where health authorities devolve responsibility for resettlement after acute admission to local providers such as the local resettlement teams, community intellectual disability teams or Social Services departments. Second is 'no approach at all', either because the authority was in the midst of a reorganisation or because they had no effective mechanism to review patients for resettlement. The third approach was 'the clinical approach', where the authorities employed a resettlement officer who reviewed the needs of patients on a case-by-case basis and worked proactively with the NHS trust, local authorities and local providers to identify placements for these patients. It was found, unsurprisingly, that health authorities who adopted the last approach had been the most effective in reducing delayed discharges. Cumella *et al* make two useful recommendations on effective inter-agency working to prevent delayed discharges. The first is 'improved bed management', which includes preventive work to avoid inappropriate admissions to an in-patient facility and to introduce systematic and proactive discharge planning once admitted. They also suggest intermediate placements jointly funded by health and social care services for patients to move on from in-patient units which will not be as resource intensive as an in-patient unit. The second recommendation they make is to develop a wider range of community-based accommodation and the need for a whole systems approach with joint investment by health and Social Services authorities.

The true cost of delayed discharges in monetary terms to the NHS is not known. In 2002, the Health Select Committee estimated the average cost of an acute hospital bed to be £120 000 per year,^[@R2]^ and assuming that there are approximately 6000 beds occupied by patients who should have been discharged, this equates to an annual cost of £720 million. In mental health and intellectual disability services, it is even more difficult to establish the cost of in-patient beds and generalise it to different services, due to the variability of service provision and commissioning methods.

Implications for future practice and policy {#S6}
-------------------------------------------

### Implications for in-patient providers {#S7}

-   A care pathway-based approach to assessment and treatment involving community teams and commissioners should be practised. This will ensure that appropriate admission will take place with discharge planning right from the stage of admission. This will also ensure that interventions are delivered timely.

-   There should be joint training for health and social care staff on completing the DST to ensure that the relevant information is submitted with multidisciplinary agreement.

-   The role of advocates for patients within in-patient units should include challenging the delay in discharge process in the best interests of patients.

-   Patients and their carers should be involved in discharge planning.

### Implications for local authorities {#S8}

-   Allocation of a social worker specifically for the in-patient unit will ensure that all social issues and needs are assessed right from admission.

-   There should be streamlining of funding decisions within social care.

-   Social workers who are trained in intellectual disability should be allocated to be case managers.

-   There is a need for market research and development of appropriate placements and providers, with monitoring of the funding needs.

### Implications for clinical commissioning groups {#S9}

-   Streamlining of the continuing healthcare process and decision-making is required.

-   To aim to provide decisions on DSTs within the target of 28 days set by the Department of Health.

-   Joint development of appropriate community placements with local authorities.

-   A key professional should be appointed jointly by health commissioners, local authorities and provider trusts to take on the role of pathway coordination to facilitate discharge for patients.

Limitations of the study {#S10}
------------------------

The study is limited to local service structure and funding streams, although it reflects the national picture. The sample size is small and therefore the study relies on a descriptive methodology. We recommend that more policy research is required, involving multiple centres with different models of in-patient services and community service provision, on the effects that delayed discharge has on patients' mental and physical health and the direct and indirect costs associated with this issue.
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